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ABSTRACT

  Organic acids  are  abundant  biogenic organic  molecules  in the earth's  surface  environments,  Tb evaluate  the

effect oforganic  acids  on  the precipitation rate  and  polymorphism ofcalcium  carbonate  (CaCO,) minerals, we

conducted  precipitation experiments  of  CaC03 minerals  by the batch method  using  100 ml  solutions contain-

ing citnc acid, malic  acid, and  acetic acid  with  Mg2+ ions at 250C for 1O days. Each solutien  contained  5.0 rnlvi
Ca2' and  Mg2" in addition to 20.0 mM  HCOi  and  O.O1, O.05, O.1, e,5, and  l.O mM  organic  acid,  In addition,
adsoxption  experiments  with  these organic  acids  were  conducted  on  the surfaces  of  calcite  ancl  aragonite  to

reveal  the adsorption  aMnity  of  erganic  acids  for CaCO,  minerals.  Results confirmed  that citric  acid  signifi-

cantly  decreased the precipitation rate of  CaC03  rninerals  and  strongly  fayored the forrnation of  caicite  as  the

predominant pelymorph by increasing its concentrations.  Moreover, malic  acid  decreased the precipitation
rate  and favored the formation ofcalcite  to a lesser extent  than with  citric  acid.  Acetic acid  showed  no  signifi

icant effect  on  the  precipitation rate  and  polymorphism of  CaC03  minerals.  Adsorption experiments  revealed

that adsorption aMnity  of organic  acids  was  much  higher for the surface  of  aragonite  than that for the calcite
suTface,  and  showed  adsorption  amounts  in the fo11owing order:  citric  acid  >  malic  acid  >  acetic  acid.  Thus,
the effect of  organic  aoids  on  the precipitation rate  and  polymorphism ofCaC03  minerals  were  iimdamcnta11y
caused  by the adsorption  of  organic  acids  on  the CaCO,  surface.  In this process, higher adsorption  arnnity  of

the aragonite surface  with  organic  aeids  led to a greater adsorption,  resulting  in greater inhibition of  aragonit,e

precipitation and  favorahle formation ofcalcite  as  the dominant polymorph.
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INTRODUCTION

 The  involvement ofmicrobial  activity  in geochemical pro-
cesses  is an  important factor affecting  the rate  and  extent  ef

preeipitation and  dissolution ofminerals  in the Earth's surface

environments.  Calcium cafoonate  (CaC03) minerals  are major

constituents  of  the Earth's surface  and  occur  mainly  as calcite

or aragenite,  with  rare  appearances  as  the fo11owing metasta-

ble polymorphs: vaterite, calcium  carbonate  monohydrate,

and  calcium  ca:fbonate  hexahydrate, Calcite is the most  stable

polymorph of  CaCO,  minerals  and  is commonly  produced by
inorganic precipitation processes in supersamrated  solutions,

whereas  aragonite  is less stable  than calcite  but is abun-

.
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dantly produced by various  geochemical factors including
microbial  interaction (Addadi and  Weiner, 1985; Lowenstarn
and  Weiner, 1989; Marm  et  al., 2007; Pipich et al., 2008).
Photosynthetic microbes  such  as  cyanobacteria  and  green
algae  are  well  known to enhance  CaCO, precipitation by
increasing the solution  pH  through the release  ofO}{'  during

photosynthesis (Riding, 1982; Pentecost and  Riding, 1986; De

Vlrrind-de Jong and  De Vrind, 1997). A  similar enhancement

of  CaC03  precipitation by increasing the solution  pH  occurs

through the metabolic  activity of  chemosynthetic  microbes

such  as sulfate-reducing  bacteria (Baumgatmer et al,, 2006),
nitrate-reducing  bacteria (Novitsky, 1981), and  methanogens

(Roberts et  al., 2004).

 Microbes also  inhibit the precipitation rate  of  CaC03  min-

erals and  affect the stability  of  polymorphs  by  interaction of

extraceliular  organic  molecules  consisting  mainly  ofnegative

ly chargcd  polymeric substances  including polysaccharides
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and  proteins (Arp et al., 1999; Kawaguchi and  Decho,  2002;
[[bumey and  Ngwenya, 2009; Kawano and  Hwang,  2010),
These organic  moleeules  are  capable  of  adsorbing  on  the
CaC03 surface  possibly by electrostatic interaction ofthe  neg-

atively charged  carboxylic  fimctional group of  the substances

to positively charged  specific  surface  sites  of  CaCO,  minerals.

This adsorption  is considered  to block the active  growth  sites

resulting  in the  inhibition of  furthcr growth  of  the crystals

and  phase control  of  the stable  polymorph,  depending on

the adsorption  aennity  of  the substances  (Morse et  al,, 2007;
Yhng et al., 2008; Decho, 2010; Kawano  and  Hwang, 2011).
However, details on  the mechanism  fbr achieving  the effect of

polymeric molecules  on  both precipitation rate  and  polymor-

phism of  CaC03 minerals  remains  clear  because of  the enor-
mous  stmctural  diversity of  these molecules  and  uncertainty

in their chemical  reactivity.

  In this study,  therefore, we  used  three biogenic organic

acids,  citric  acid,  malic  aeid, and  acetie acid, all which  are

monemeric  molecules  with  simple  structures compared  with

the extracellular  polymeric substances.  By using  these organic

acids,  precipitation experiments  on  CaC03 minerals  were

perfbrmed  to evaluate  the effect  of  these organic  acids  on

the precipitation rate  and  polymorphism  of  CaCO, minerals.

Additionally, adsorption  experiments  with  these organic  acids

on  the surfhce  of  calcite  and  aragonite  were  also conducted  to

elucidate  the interaction mechanism  that causes  the effect  on

both precipitation rate and  polymorphism ofCaCO,  minerals,

EXPERIMENTALMETHODS

MLiterials

  The  organic  acids  used  in this study  were  ¢itric acid, malic

acid,  and  acetic  aeid.  All the reagents  were  analytical grade
and  were  obtained  flrorn Nacalai Tesque Inc. Citric acid  is a
tricarboxylic acid  with  dissociation constant  (pl() values  of

the carboxyl  functional groups of  pK, 
±
 3.13, pKl 

=
 4.76,

and  pK5 =  6.40 (Dawson et al., 1986). Its molecular  formula

is C6Hs07 and  molecular  weight  is 192.1. Malic acid  is a

dicarboxylic acid  with  pK  values  of  the carboxyl  functional

groups ef  pKi = 3.46 and  pK, 
=
 5.1O (Dawson et al., 1986). Its

molecular  formula is C,H60,  and  molecular  weight  is 134,1.
Acetic acid  is a  monocarboxylic  acid  with  a  pK  value  of  the

carboxyl  functional group of  pl( ==  4.76 (Dawson et al., 1986).

Its molecular  formula is C,H,O,  and  molecular  weight  is 60,1 .
The  molecular  structures  of  these organic  acids are illustrated

in Fig. 1,

HO

(a) Citric acid

O OH
o o
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(c) Acetic acid
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         OH H3C
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o
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FiG. 1. Molecular structmes  ofcitric  acid,  rnalic acid, and  acetic  acid,

systems:  Acl  to Ac5), where  each  solution  contained  5,O mM

Ca2', 5.0 mM  Mg2', and  20,O mM  HCO,' ions. These initial
concentrations  of  5.0 mM  Ca2' and  20,O mM  HC03'  ions were

used  to obtain  suencient  amounts  of  precipitates required  for

mineral  identification by X-ray powder  diffiraction (XRD).
Similarly, the concentration  of  Mg2' was  set to 5.0 mM  be-

cause  it was  confirmed  that at least 5.0 mM  Mg2'  ions were
necessary  fbr the preferential forrnation of  aragonite  with  no

calcite  in the preliminary experiments.  A  control  system  (CO)
containing  the same  concentrations  of  Ca2', Mg2', and  HC03-
ions with  no  organic  acids was  also  prepared. Throughout the
solution  preparation, each  solution  was  kept below pH 7.5 by
adding  1.0 mM  HCI  solution  to prevent rapid  precipitation
of  CaC03 minerals,  and  the solutions  were  finally adjusted

to pH  7.0 by  stirring  (Table 1). The  glass flasks were  sealed

with  aerated  caps  and  incubated at  250C for 10 days without

stlrnng.

  During  the precipitation experiments,  the solution  pH  of

each  fiask was  measured  every  day by using  a  glass electrode;

TABLE  1, Chemistry  of  initial solutiens  used  in the precipitation experi-

   rnents,

Run  (.C.a) (Silh,) 5.C.OsOrganic acid

  (rnM)
InitialpH

Precipitation experiments

  Precipitation experiments  on  CaCO,  minerals  in solutions

containing  organic  acids  were  perforrned by the batch method
using  100 ml  of  glass fiasks at  250C, Prior to conducting  the

experiments,  stock  solutions  of  100 mM  CaC12, MgC12, and
NaHC03  were  prepared using  guaranteed grade reagents

(Nacalai [Ilesque, Inc.). Similarly, stock  solutions  of  le.O mM

of  each  organic  acid  were  also  prepared by dissolving them

in 100 ml  deionized water.  By using  these stock  solutions, we

prepared three sets  of  100 ml  solutions  containing  O.Ol, O.05,

O.1, O.5, and  1,O mM  citric acid  (Ci systems:  Cil to Ci5),

malic  acid  (Ma systems:  Mal to Ma5), and  acetic  acid  (Ac

coCilCi2Ci3Ci4Ci5s.o5.05.05.05,O5.0

coMalMa2Ma3Ma4Ma5coAelAc2Ac3Ac4AcS5.05.05.05.0s.e5.0s.es.o5.05.05.05.0

5.05.05.0s.es.es.e5.05.05.05,O5,O5.05.05.05.05.05.0s.e20.020.020.02o.e20.020.020.020.020,O20.020,O20.02e.o20.020.020.020.020.0

O.el rnM  citric acid

O.05 mM  citric acid

O. 1O mM  citric acid
O.50 mM  citric acid

1 ,OO rnM  citric acid

O.Ol mM  malic  acid

O,05 mM  malic  acid

O.10 rnM  malic  acid

O.SO mM  malic  acid

1 .00 mM  malic  acid

O,O1 mM  acetic  acid

O.05 mM  acetic  acid

O.10 mM  aeetic  acid

O.50 mM  acetic  acid

1 .00 mM  acetic  acid

7.007.007.007.007.007.007.007.007.007.007,OO7.007.007.007.eo7.007.oe7.00
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O.5 ml  of  solution  was  centrifuged  at  1200 r.p.m.  for 5 min,

and  the supernatant  solution  was  used  for measuring  Ca2',
Mg2', HC03', and  organic  acid  concentrations.  The  concentra-

tions of  these ions were  measured  by high perfbrmance liquid
chromatography  (HPLC) with  a Hitachi instmment (LaChrom
Elite) by using  a TSKgel IC-Cation UII HR  column  for Ca2'
and  Mg2' ions and  a TSKgel OApak-P column  for HCO,' and

organic  acids.  The  solution  pH  was  measured  using  a METL
TLER  pH  meter  equipped  with  a glass electrode. Saturation
indices with  respect  to calcite, aragonite, and  C02(g) were
calculated  using  the geochemical code  ofPHREEQC  software

with  the minteq.dat  database (Parkhurst and  Appelo, 1999),
The saturation  index is defined as:

 st-log(L4PK)  (1)

where  taP is the ion activity  product in the systems,  and  K  is
the corresponding  solubility product. After 1O days of  incuba-
tion, precipitates in the flasks were  washed  three times with

distilled wateg  then two  times with  90%  ethanol,  and  were

dried on  a glass slide for XRD  analysis.  The  XRD  analysis

was  conducted  with  a Rigaku  RINT2000  diffiractometer using

CuKct radiation  generated at  40 kV  and  30 mA  with  a  scan-

ning  speed  of2  
O
 2e/min.

Adsorptionexperiments

 Adsorption experiments  wnh  citric acid, malic  acid, and

acetic acid  on  the surface  of  calcite  and  aragonite  were  con-

ducted by the batch method,  where  O.1 g of  calcite  or  arago-

nite and  S.O ml  of  solution  containing  1OO pM  of  each  organic

acid  were  placed in 10.0 ml  of  polypropylene tubes. Five
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FiG. 2. VZuiatiens in solution  pH  and  cencentratiens  of  Ca2"' and  HC03' ions as a funetion ofreactien  times for precipitation experiments  using

  cinic  acid  (a, b, and  c), malic  acid  (d, e,  and  f), and  acetic  acid  (g, h, and  i). Concentrations ofMg'  ions remained  unchanged  throughout the

  reactiontimcs.
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polypropylene tubes with  solution  pH  range  of  approximately

8 to 10 were  prepared for reaction  systems  of  each  organic

acid.  The  solution  pH  of  the tubes was  adjusted  by adding

HCI  or  NaOH  solutions.  After shaking  the solution  fbr 1 hT
at  25eC, the supernate  solutions  were  separated  by centrifuge

and  concentrations  of  organic  acids  and  solution  pH  were

measured  by HPLC  and  a  pH  meter,  respectively,  as described
above,  The  calcite  used  in the adsorption  experiments  was

synthesized  using  1 .0 L solution  containing  20 mM  CaC12 and
40 mM  NaHCO,  at  250C for 5 days with  stirring, Similarly,
aragonite  was  synthesized  using  1,O L  solution  containing  20

mM  CaC12, 40 mM  NaHCO,, and  20  mM  MgCl,  under  the

sarne  reaction  conditions  as those of  calcite. After 5 days of
the reaction, the precipitates were  separated  and  washed  three

times with  distilled water,  then two tirnes with  9e%  ethanol  by
centrifuge,  and  finally dried in vacuum.  Befbre use  for the ad-

sorption  experiments,  the precipitates were  confirrned  by  XRD

to be composed  ofcalcite  or aragonite  with  no  impurities, The

specific  surface  areas  measured  using  the BET  method  with

a  Shimadzu  GEMINI  VII 2390 were  O.35 and  1.76 m!lg  for
calcite  and  aragonite,  respectively. These specific  surface  area

values  were  used  for nomialization  of  adsorption  amounts  on

the surface  ofboth  CaCO, minerals.

RESUorS

Sblutionchemistip,

 During  incubation of  the three  organic  systems  and  the

control  systems,  precipitation of  CaCO,  minerals  appeared  at

the beginning ofthe  reaction  and  continued  for 1O days of  the

reaction  period. The solution  pH  of  the  Ci system,  which  was

initially adjusted  to 7.0, tended to increase up  to approximate-

ly pH  9.2 mainly  due to the degassing of  C02. The  concentra-

tions of  Ca2' and  HCO,' ions decreased with  time  depending
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FiG. 3. Nlariations in saturation  indices (Sl =  rog(UIVK)) with  respect  to calcite, aragonite,  and  CO,(g) as  a  functien ofreaetion  times  for precipita-

  tion  experimerits  using  cinic  acid  (a, b, and  c), rnalic aeid  (d, e, and  D, and  acetic  acid  (g, h, and  i).
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on  the concentrations  of  citric acid  (Fig. 2a, b, c). The

decrease in Ca2' concentrations  was  due to precipitation of
CaC03 minerals,  which  also  simultaneously  consumed  HCO,'
ions to result in a decrease in solution  pH. The decreasing
rate in the concentration  of  Ca2' over  time tended to slow

down  with  increasing concentrations  of  citric acid, This result
indicates that the rate of  CaC03  precipitation in the  Ci system
was  apparently  inhibited by the presence of  citric acid  ions,
Similarly, malic  acid  also exhibited  an  increase in solution  pH
and  decrease in Ca2' and  HC03'  ions to a  lesser extent  than

those in the Ci systern  (Fig, 2d, e, D, which  indicates a  smaller

inhibition effect of  malic  acid  on  CaC03  precipitation relative

to the  effect  of  citric  acid,  Cenversely, no  significant  varia-

tions in pH  and  concentrations  of  Ca2' and  HC03' ions were
observed  in the Ac  system  (Fig, 2g, h, i), which  suggests  that

acetic  acid  exhibited  no  inhibition effect  on  CaC03  precipita-
tion. For concentrations  of  Mg2' ions, no  significant  decrease
in concentration  was  recognized  throughout the experiments

in these systems.

  The saturation indices with  respect  to calcite, aragonite

and  C02(g) of  the erganic  systems  were  calculated  using  the

geochemical code  of  PHREEQC  te evaluate  the ¢ hemical

conditions  in which  CaCO, precipitation proceeded. The sat-

uration  states  with  respect  to calcite  and  aragonite  remained

supersaturated  threughout the reaction  periods in all systems,
The Sl values  of  the control  system  ranged  from O.5 to 1.0,
whereas  those  of  the Ci system  appeared  to be much  higher at

O,7 to 2.5 CFig, 3a, b), Therefore, it is apparent  that the  inhibi-

tion of  citric  acid  on  CaC03  precipitation was  responsible  for
the direct interactien of  citric acid  with  the surface  of  CaCO,
minerals  andror  dissolved Ca2' ions, Similarly, the Ma  system

exhibited  higher Sl values  at O.6 to 2.1 relative to the control
system,  but lower values  than those in the Ci system  (Fig, 3d,
e). Conversely, the Ac  system  showed  no  significant  effect  of

acetic acid  on  CaCO, precipitation (Fig, 3g, h), For saturation
indices with  respect  to CO,(g), the  Sr values  decreased over
time, while  remaining  above  saturation  (Sl ==  

-3,5)
 during the

reaction  periods (Fig. 3c, £  i). This result  suggests  that the
removal  of  CO,(g)  contributed  to the increase in solution  pH;
therefore, the saturation  states  remained  supersaturated  despite
the decreases in concentrations  ofCa2'  and  HC03' ions.
Iij7fect on  pnecipitation rate

  The results of  the precipitation experiments  demonstrated
that the organic  acids  tended to inhibit the precipitation rates

of CaCO,  minerals.  Tb evaluate  the inhibition effect, the rate

constant  of  each  precipitation experiment  was  determined by
fiuing the Ca2' concentrations  with  a  first-order kinetic model

which  can  be described by:

4
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where  k is the rate  constant  (s-i),tis the reaction  tirne (s),
and  a,  and  a, are  the Ca2' concentrations  (M) afterO  andts,

respectively.  Figure 4 shows  the kt values  as a function of
reaction  times, where  linear plots with  different slopes  giving
different values  of  k can  be observed  fbr both systems.  This

result  suggests  that CaCO,  precipitation in these systems

proceeded with  pseudo-first-order reactions. GenerallM pre-
cipitation  ofCaCO]  minerals  can  be expressed  as:
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FiG. 4. Plots of  ke values  of  CaC03 precipitation rates  calculated  using

   the first-order kinetic model  as  a  function of  reactien  times for
   precipitation experiments  using  citric acid  (a), malic  acid  (b), and
   acetic  acid  (c).

Ca2' +  HC03'-  CaCO, +  H' (3)

  Thus, the progress of  this reaction  was  controlled  by three
factors: concentrations  of  Ca2' and  HCOi  ions and  solution

pH, In these reaction  systems,  increases in solution  pH  and

decrease in HC03'  concentrations  were  observed.  Because
these  two  factors are  expected  to be affected  positively and

negatively  during increases in the precipitation rate, such  fac-
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TABLE 2. Rate constants  and  inhibition factors of  CaCOi precipitations
   with  solution  pH  after  1e days incubations.

RunRate  constant  (s'i)InhibitionfactorFinal pH

coCilCi2Ci3Ci4Ci5O.375 x  lo-S
O.172 x  lo-S
O.134 × lo-S
O.118 x  10'S
O.083 × lo-S
O.OOI x  10'fi

1.00O,46O,37O,31O,22o.oo1.oeO.88O.67O.63O.49O.388.598.588.628.748.929.20

CoMalMa2Ma3Ma4Ma5coAclAc2Ac3Ac4Ac5O.375 x  lo-S
O.329 x  lo-S
O.250 x  lo-S

O.235 ×  lo-S

O.183 x  lo-S

e.142 x  lo's

the Ci system  were  below 1.0, which  remarkably  decreased

to O.OO with  an  increase in citric  acid  concentrations  up  to

1.0 mM.  Similarly, the factors of  the Ma  and  Ac  systems  de-
creased  to O.38 and  O.89, respectiyely,  with  an  increase in the

corresponding  organic  acid  concentrations  up  to 1,O mM,

8.598.578.598.688.758.79

e.37s x  lo's
O.381 x  lo-S

O.382 x  lo-S

O.341 x  lo-S

O.336 x  lo-S
O.332 x  lo-S

1.001.021.02O.91O.90e.898.598.688.678.638,628,69

tors may  have compensated  fbr each  other. Consequently, the

precipitation rate of  CaCO, minerals  in the present systems

may  have proceeded with  pseudo-first-order reactions  that

were  controlled  mainly  by  the concentration  ofCa2'  ions.

  The rate constant  of  the control  system  (4) and  those

ebtained  from the organie  systems  (4) are  listed in 1[lable 2
together  with  the inhibition factors (k,14) of  each  system.  An

inhibition factor of  1,O translates to no  effect  on  the precip-
itation rate;  however, <  1.0 indicates a  decrease in the rate

constant  corresponding  to the values,  The inhibition factors of

opeet on  polymo,:phism
  XRD  analysis  confirmed  that only  aragonite  was  precipitat-
ed  as  the dominant polymorph  of  CaCO, minerals  in the cen-
trol system  containing  no  organic  acids  (Fig. 5 CO), which  was

due to the effect  of  Mg2' ions (Davis et al., 2000). However,
aragonite  formatien tended to decrease and  calcite formation

was  favored with  increasing concentrations  of  citric acid  (Fig.
5a). Notably, only  calcite was  forrned as the dominant CaC03

polymorph  in solutions  containing  >  O.1 mM  citric  acid  (Fig.
5a Ci3). Thus, it is apparent  that citric  acid  exhibited  a  sub-

stantially greater inhibition effect on  aragonite  formation than
on  calcite formation. A  similar  inhibition effect  on  aragonite

fbrmation was  observed  in the  Ma  system  (Fig, 5b), although

the inhibition effeet ofmalic  acid  appeared  to be less than that
of  citric acid. For the Ae  system,  aragonite  was  formed as the
dominant product independent of  acetic  acid  concentration

(Fig. 5e), indicating no  clear  effect  of  acetic  acid  on  the poly-
morphism  of  CaCO,  minerals.

Aclsorption ofoilganic acicls

  Adsorption experiments  of  organic  acids  on  the surfaces

of  calcite  and  aragonite  showed  significantly different results

between calcite  and  aragonite  and  among  organic  acid  species.

Note  that these organic  acids exhibited  very  Iow adsorption

amounts  of  less than O.1 pMfm2  on  the calcite  surface  in the
range  of  pH  8 to 10 (Fig. 6a), whereas  greater adsorption  of

the organic  acids  on  the aragonite  surface  was  clearly  ob-
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c

cc

Ci2

Ci3

Ci4

Ci52e
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   2eCuKa  (Degree)
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AAAAA
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Ma3

Ma4

cMa5
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FiG. 5. XRD  profiles ofCaC03  minerals  precipitated after 1O days incubation in solutions  containing  O.Ol, O.OS, O.l, O.5, and  1.0 mM  ofcinic  acid

   (Ci1 to Ci5), and  the sarne  conceritrations  of  malic  acid  (Ma1 to Ma5) and  acetic  acid (Ac1 to Ac5). The  laber CO  stands  for the XRD  profiIe of

   precipitate in the eontrol  system  containing  no  organic  acids.  Labels A  and  C  indicate aragenite  and  calcite, respectively,
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FIG. 6, Nhriations in amounts  of  adserption  of  cinic  acid,  malic  acid,

   and  acetie  aeid  on  the surfaces  ofcalcite  (a) and  aragonite  (b) in
   so!ution  wnh  pH  range  of  approximately  8 to 10. The amounts  of

   adsorption  were  normalized  by the specific  surface  area  of  each

   minerals,

served  (Fig. 6b). In particular, citric acid  showed  significant

greater adsorption  on  the aragonite  surface up  to approxi-

mately  2.0 pMlm2  at  pH 8, which  decreased as  the solution

pH increased. Malic acid  also  exhibited  greater adsorption  on

the aragonite  surface  with  lesser amounts  than that fbr citric
acid,  but greater than that for acetic acid. Thus, the adsorption
aMnity  of  the organic  acids  for the aragonite  surface  appears

to be higher than that for the calcite surface. In addition,  the

adsorption  ability oforganic  acids  was  greater in the fbllowing
order:  citric acid  >  malic  acid  >  acetic acid, These adsorption

characteristics  of  organic  acids  are consistent  with  the degrees
of  effect on  the precipitation rate  and  polymorphism of  CaC03

minerals,

DISCUSSION

  The  precipitation experiments  on  CaCO, minerals  in

the control system  demonstrated that only  aragonite  was

precipitated due to the effect of  Mg2' ions. The experiments

in solutions  containing  various  concentrations  up  to 1.0

mM  of  organic  acids  confirrned  progressive decrease in the

precipitation rates of  CaC03 minerals  and  fayorable the
formation of  calcite as a dominant polymorph  depending on

the organic  acid  species  and  their concentrations.  Mg2'  ions
are widely  accepted  as having a  strong  inhibition effect  on

calcite fomiation, resulting in the enhancement  of  aragonite

fbrrnation as the dominant polymorph of  CaCO,  minerals

(Mucci and  Morse, 1983; Morse  and  Mackenzie,  1990; Falini

et al., 1994; Guljahr et al,, 1996; Zhang  and  Dawe,  2000; Park

et al,, 2008; Lin and  Singer, 2009), The  effect  ofMg2'  ions on
the polymorphism  of  CaCO,  minerals  has been explained  by
the fo11owing two  molecular-sca!e  reaction  mechanisms:  the
step-pinning  medel  and  the impurity incorporation model,  The

former model  is the inhibition mechanism  of  calcite  growth  -

through the step-pirming  or  blocking by hydrated Mg2' ions
adserbed  to stqp-edges  or  on  terraces ahead  of  migrating  steps

and  subsequent  dehydration during crystal  growth processes
in supersaturated  solutions  (Reddy and  Wang,  1980; Mucci
and  Morse,  1983; Guljahr et  al., 1996). The latter medel

explains  the inhibition of  calcite  growth  by incorporation of

Mg2' ions into the surface  lattice of  calcite  stmctures  (Berner,
1975; Davis et  al,, 2000). This incorporation induces a  strain

in the solid  lattice, thereby  increasing the internal free energy
of  the crystal,  Therefbre, the resultant  increase in crystal

solubility  reduces  the reaction  aMnity  ofcrystal  growth by de-
creasing  the effective  supersaturation.  Although the molecular
scale  reaction  mechanisms  remain  under  debate (Morse et al,,

2007; Astilleros et al., 201O), the preferential precipitation of

aragonite  in the control  system  appears  to be attributed  to the
higher aMnity  ofMg2'  ions for the surface  of  calcite  than for
aragonite  (De Groot and  Duyvis, 1966; Berner, 1975; Mucci
and  Morse, 1985; Deleuze and  Brantley, 1997),

  In the systems  with  organic  acids,  it was  deterrnined that

citric  acid  significantly  decreased the  precipitation rates  of

CaC03  minerals  and  inhibited the formation of  aragonite

by increasing its concentration.  Malic acid  also showed  a

decrease in the precipitation rate  and  inhibition of  arago-

nite  forrnation to  a  lesser extent  than that with  citric  acid.

Howeyer,  acetic  acid  exhibited  no  clear  effect on  both the

precipitation rate  and  the polymorphism  of  CaCO,  minerals.

These  observations  indicate that organic  acids  have a  signif-

icant effect  on  both precipitation rate and  polymorphism of
CaCO,  minerals  in the fo11ewing order: citric acid  >  malic

acid  >  acetic acid. A  similar  effect on  CaC03  precipitation by

the  interaction of  organie  compounds,  including monomeric

to polymeric carboxylic  acids,  has been previously reported
by many  researchers  (Kitano and  Hood,  1965; Bermer et al.,

 1978; Arrijad et  al,, 1998; Hoch  et  al., 2000; Klepetsanis et al.,

2000; Whda  et  al,, 1999, 2001; Lin et al., 2005; etc).  At pres-
ent,  two  fundamental proeesses have been accepted  to explain

the mechanisrns  of  the effect  oforganic  molecules,  First is the
forrnation of  chelate  complexes  of  the organic  molecules  with

dissolved Ca2' ions, which  results in the reduction  ofeffective

supersaturation  with  respect  to CaCO, minerals,  thereby  de-
creasing  the rates of nucleation  and  crystal growth  depending
 on  the  saturation  states.  The  second  is adsorption  of  the organ-

 ic compounds  on  the specific  surface  of  CaC03 minerals.  The

 active growth sites  on  the CaC03  surface  may  be blecked by
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FiG. 7. Calculated numbers  of  deprotonated COO'  sites per molecule

   of  citric aeid,  malic  acid,  and  acetic  acid  by geochemical code  of

   ChemEQL.

the adsorption  reaction,  thus  preventing fUrther growth ofthe
CaCO,  crystal.

  As shown  in Fig. 1, the organic  acids  used  in this study  are

monomeric  molecules  with  three, two, and  one  functional
carboxyl  group, respectively,  These carboxyl  groups tend to
deprotonate and  prochice negatiyely  charged  COOL  sites with

an  increase in selution  pH. The mJmbers  of  COO'  sites  per
molecule  of  each  organic  acid  were  calculated  with  the geo-
chemical  code  of  ChemEQL  (MUIIer, 2004) by using  their pK
values  as  shown  in Fig. 7. This calculation  indicated that the
numbers  of  COO'  sites  increased with  an  increase in solution
pH  and  remained  constant  for fu11y deprotonated forms above
pH  7 to 8. Tlie solution  pH  of  the present experiments  also

remained  above  pH  7 to 8 throughout  the 1O days of  reaction

(Fig. 2a, d, g). Thus, the citric,  malic,  and  acetic acids  in
solutions  of  the experiments  would  be expected  to present
as  fu11y deprotonated trivalent, divalent, and  monovalent

anionic  forms, respectively.  When  these organic  acids  are

present in solutions  with  alkaline  eanh  metals  such  as  Ca2'
and  Mg2'  ions, complexation  of  the metals  and  organic  acids

tend  to occur  depending on  the stability of  the complexes,  The
ChemEQL  calculation  confirmed  that the concentrations  of

Ca-complex in solutions  of  5.0 mM  Ca2' and  Mg2' ions with
1.0 mM  citric,  malic,  and  acetic  acids  were  approximately

O.49, O.24, and  O.Ol mh,  respectively,  in the range  ofpH  7 to
IO (Fig. 8), This result suggests  that the effective  Ca2' activity

on  CaC03 formation in the present reaction  systems  decreased
slightly  by the formation ofa  Ca-complex, however, this com-
plexation appears  to be less effective on  the precipitation rate

and  polymorphism  because its concentrations  were  very  low
relative  to the free Ca2' ions.

  The other  facter is adsorption  of  organic  acids on  the sur-
face of  CaC03 minerals,  The present adsorption  experiments

revealed  that the adsorption  ability  of  organic  acids  for the
surface  of  aragonite  was  sigriificantly  greater than that for the
calcite surface,  and  showed  adsorption  amounts  in the fo11ow-

FiG. 8. Caleulated concentratiens  of  Ca-cornplex in selutions  ef  5.0
   mM  Cai' and  Mg2' ions with  1.0 mM  citric acid,  malic  acid, and

   acetic  acid  by geochemical  code  of  ChemEQL,  The log K  values  ef

   organic  compl ¢ xes  used  in this calculation  are  as  fo11ows (Dawson
   et al., 1986): Ca-citric acid;  leg K=  3.6, Mg-ciuic acid;  log K!  3.6,
   Ca-malic  acid;  gog K;  1.9, Mg-malic  acid;  log K=  1.6, Ca-acetic
   acid;  log K  

=
 O.5, and  Mg-acetic acid;  log K  =  O.5.

ing order:  citric  acid  >  malic  acid  >  acetic  acid  (Fig. 6), These
adsorption  behaviors were  consistent  with  the effectiveness  of

these organic  acids on  the precipitation rate  and  polymorphism
of  the CaCO, minerals.  AIternatively, a  higher adsorption  of

organic  acids  caused  a larger decrease in the precipitation
rate  of  aragonite,  resulting  in favorable formation of  calcite

possibly due to the lower adsorption  ability of  organic  acids

for the calcite  surfhce.  The  detailed adsorption  mechanism  of

these organic  acids  on  the surface  of  CaCO] minerals  is not
well  understood;  however, it is widely  accepted  that the ara-
gonite surface  exhibits  higher adsorption  aMnity  for anionic
compounds  including monomer  to polymer  than  does the cal-

cite surfaee  (Mucci and  Morse, I985; Westin and  Rasmuson,
2005). AdditionallM the adsorption  amounts  increase with

increasing degree of  ionization, charge  densityl molecular

size,  stereochemical  geometry, and  fiexibility of  the molecules

(Gefl}roy et al., 1999; Klepetsanis et  al., 2000), In the present
studM  it would  be reasonable  to assume  that the negatively

charged  functional groups of  organic  acids  may  have bound to
the positively charged  Ca  sites  on  beth aragonite  and  calcite

surfaces, which  may  have inhibited further crysta1  growth de-

pending on  the degree ofbinding.  In this process, substantially

greater inhibition may  have occurred  on  the aragonite  surface

because it is more  significantly dominated by terminated Ca
ions relative  to the calcite surface  (De Leeuw and  Parker,
1998).

CONCLUSIONS

  The precipitation experirnents  in this study  confirmed

that the organic  acids  significantly inhibited precipitation
of  CaCO, minerals  and  the formation of  aragonite  in the

following order: citric acid  >  malic  acid  >  acetic  acid.  Citric
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acid  was  sigriificantly  mere  effective  in both reducing  the

precipitation rate  and  preventing aragonite  formation, result-

ing in the formation of  calcite as the dominant polymorph by
increasing its concentrations.  Malic acid  also  exhibited  similar

inhibition, which  was  less effective  than  that of  eitric acid,

and  no  significant  inhibition was  observed  fbr acetic acid.

The  adsorption  e,xperiment  revealed  higher adsorption  arnnity

of  organic  acids  for the aragonite  surface  than  that for the
calcite  surface,  and  showed  a  very  strong  correlation  between
adsorbed  amounts  and  strength  of  the inhibition effect.  This

higher adsorption  afinity  of  the organic  acids  contributed  to

the greater adsorption  on  the CaCO, surface  and  a  decrease in
the precipitation rate of  the minerals,  The  higher adsorption
aMnity  for aragonite  causcd  a significantly stronger  inhibition
of  precipitation, which  favored the fbrmation of  calcite  rather

than  aragonite.
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